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Album: Amazing POWER 'n' Prayers
“Jesus answered and said to them, 'Have faith in God.' I say to you, whatever things you ask
when you pray, believe that you receive them, and you will have them. And
whenever you stand praying, if you have anything against anyone, forgive him, that
your Father in heaven may also forgive your trespasses”. – Mark 11: 22-25 NKJV
James 4:3. “You ask and do not receive, because you ask amiss,
that you may spend it on your pleasures.” New KJV

Chorus 1
God knows we are weak humans made from clay PLUS _ God's breath.
There's no magic formula to control Great God __ YET:
God guides us to 6 short steps to prayer success – Mark 11:
How to humbly talk and listen and show Love To God, and honor Him.
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STEP 1, Mark 11: 22 _ /
Have faith in God _ all through. _
STEP 2, Mark 11: 23 _ /
When you pray, believe and speak. _
STEP 3, Mark 11: 24 _ /
Believe you can trust God's Word. _
STEP 4, Mark 11: 25, if you/ won't _ forgive others, you won't be_ heard by God. _
STEP 5, Mark 11: 29,Trust that/ ALL authority belongs to God. _
STEP 6, go back to Verse 17. ASK: What's your motive in this prayer? Is God pleased?
Chorus 2
God knows Church is made of humans _ / made from clay PLUS _ God's breath. _
There's no way for Church to grow _ / without prayer using God's own Guide. __
Jesus taught 6 model steps _
/ to church prayer: Mark 11. _
God wants HIS house, a house of prayer. _ / Isaiah 56: 7, to honor Him. _
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STEP 1, Mark 11: 22 _ /
Church, unite to pray – ALL of you. _
STEP 2, Church, let the World hear you pray/ with faith in God and what His Word says. _
STEP 3, Church: Do you REALLY believe: When church prays, Church will receive? _
STEP 4, Mark 11: 25, does the / Church tolerate unforgiveness inside? _
STEP 5, Mark 11: 29, Does the/ Church trust ALL authority is God's? _
STEP 6, go back to Verse 17. ASK: / As our church prays, are we God-ly or selfish?
TAG (THREE TIMES).
God through James explains quite clear / Though you pray MUC, God still won't hear IF
your or the Church's prayers are selfish. _ James 4: 3, no prayer success. _
Song Story. Lyrics written at the gym, then updated as I began transferring my notes to my
journal. Remember that this is a prayer pattern only.... God does not respond to any formulas,
as if He were controlled by us following the correct steps. Thank God He's a great God far
above our little selves!

